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The rules of nominalion on the scholarships

(Cultural Exchange * subcommittee for International Students at Ministry of
Foreign Affairs)

For fie academic year ?0?2-?02i (graduate - postgraduare)

l- $tudent fulfills atl quatifring conditions for joining the Egyprian
universities tbr thc acadcmic stage in which the grantee is nominated.

?- For the international studcnts who are candidates for grants, they ure
accepled in the Egyptian univcrsities (in ordinary Sections only), ancl
in case any one of them want to join a special academic progrzun that 

i

need fees, the student should pay the tuition fees antl expenses rvhich L

the Eryptian student have to pay (either with the Egyptian pound or
American dollarJ .

3- Deadline for embassies to send the list of candidates on grants ol'
cultural exchange is 3l/ I}nA??.

4- A percentage of ?57a from the grants through the cultural programs
and agreements and the subcornmittee for international stuclents ar

Ministry of Foreign Affairs are assigned for nomination on faculties
of (medical sector - engineering - computers and information).

5- Tlte assigned grants are allocated on universities all over the Arab
Republic of Egypt withinthe limirs of universities capaciry.

6- Intcrnational students whom acceptance arc certified lrom the
presidency have noi the right to benefit from the acadenric grants, I
submitting exenrption or reducing tuition fees and expenses that
rcquired from intemational students in foreign currency, excepr for
following cascs:

a- special cases that should submit to the competent aurhority.
b- student on grants of Egyptian Agency of parrncrship fbr

Development.
7- tn case thc embassy desires to nominate the students on grants fron

those who were already eruolled in Egyptian universig before the
curtent Year, thoss studcnts have to pay the payable tuition fces hcfore
enrolling thern on grants.
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,$" lrr cgse flry of smbassie$ dssfu,r 'to hansfbr ,4 u$ffibor of grant$ th&r:

s$ted fn the rxesutive progrfirfii f.ro'rn ,a st',agp to another, this can be

{hrpugh ,*wd$ng n fo,nnnl letter *om the embass-y including rhis
ds*frei ffi e*r fihe'ff,ar$f br shsuld he'ilo nE as the, fo llowin g:
,p In 'sau$ :of, tmnrfpf ft,qru 1gfintltmte to ,post'graduato, rhe transfer,

ehould bf, one grentto onegfsnh.
' b* trm eane of ttansfer froft po$t-gr$duate to graduate, the rrsnsfer

r&ould hp two ,(2) ganH ftr pont*greduate to one granr for
graduate,

E* Itt 'dl trges, fr,anefolr,i:ng finm staga 'to anolher should be alter:

fintxhftng,*edtt of grarrte af Sago to be, hansfeffed to.
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Call of Applying for srrudying in the Egyptian universities and institutcs

For international students

For lhe academic year ?022/2A?3

First Graduate

(Study in Egypt lnitiative)

The administration of Internarional Students Affairs at Egyptian Ministry of
fligher Education announces thq start of Applying for studying in Egyptian
universities and institutes for he international students for the academic year

2CI?2.12023 in the framervork of initiative of stucly in Egypt rvhich launching
by Ministry of Egyptian lligher Education, as follow:

- Period from ?0/612022 to 31110t2022.

- Period from l1t2n02? to l5'/2f2023 tbr students who desire to ioin
study during the second semester.

l- llorv to npply:

Applying should be electronically through the follorving link

It[pt//atlmission.study-in-egypt,gov.eg during the period of call,

rvhile the requiretl documents have to be submitted to the Central

Adnrinistmtion for Student Atfairs ( 7 Ibrahirn Abu El Naga st, - el

sefarat district - Nasr City - Cairo). For inquiries, please send zur

eleotronical message on the email of Central Administration lbr
$tudent A{fairs
infio@srud.tig-eBypt.gov.eg or call the hot line 19064

2- Applying Conditions;

l. Applying student should not be an Eg-ptian.
?. To apply your application tlrough the platform of study in

Egypt http;//admission.shrdy-in-egypt.gov.eg, noting that

student have to write hisftrer name as written in his/her
passport.

3. Applying student should have secondary certificate or what is

equivalent to it.
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4. Fulfilling the required documents.
3- Required docunrents for applying on sturly in Egypt plarlbrm:

t. Copy of ac"ademic certificate.
?. Copy of valid passport,

3. Perssnal photo for student.

4, Copy of capacities exanr, if any.
4- Required documents for applying to the administration of I

International stuclents Affair$ at Eryptian Ministry of l-ligher '/

Education:
1, Certified original of secondary oertificate or what is equivalent

to it,
?, Copy of valid passport.

3. Seven (7) recent personal photos.

4. Copy of birth certification.
5. Result of qualification exam for facurties that required this.
6. Receipts of paying services of (applying rhrough the n ebsire

2000 B,P - recent qualification, if any 1500 E.pJycar *
subscription intemational students club j05 E.G - modificarion
of nomination 1500 E.p- postponement 1500 E.p - re- j

nomination 1500 E.P.- reenrollment in d.irected affiliarion 1500 |
E.P. - hansfer of enrollment ls00 E.p. - transformation 1500
E.P, - fixing nomination 1500 E.p.)

7. copy of initiat nomination which is sent rhrough plarform of
study in Egypt.

5- Methods of paying for services:
- Electronical paying through platform of shrdy in Egypt.
- tsank deposit on Accounr no. outside Egypt

IBAN Accot'Nr No: EG 430002046604660001000003962
SWIFT CODE: BMISEGCIOOC(

- Bank deposit on account no" inside , Egypt, ACCoLrl.il'
NO:.{66000i000003967

- Fund of international studenrs auspices and thcir clubs: ACcotiNT I

NAME *Bank Masr- abas el aqad branch e
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Call of Applying for szudying in ths Egyptian universities and instirurers

For international students

For the academic year 2022120?3

Post Graduate

(Study in Erypt Initiative)

The sdministrarion of Intemstional Students Affairs ar Egyptian tvlinistry ol'
I"ligher Education announces rhe start of Applying for studying in Egyptirur
universities and institutes for the international students for the acartemic year

. 207?12023 for post graduate in the framework of initiative of study in Egypr
through the elechonical site starting from 2016n022 till 30/l l/2022 first
period them second period llll20z3 riu 3lljl2023 second period.

I-lorv to apply:

I' Applying should be electronically through the following link
http:1/admis$ion.studvin:gguLt.B.gv*gg to fulfill all required data and
attaching copy of valid passport and the rest of required docurnents - noring
to rvrite' the fi:ll name to be a:l this in the passport and at the end of applying
stcps, the student should prinr the initial nominstion.

2' The student should submit tho originals of required documents to be the

cenkel Administration for sr,udent Affairs ( 7 lbrahim Abu El Naga st, - el
sefarat districr - Nasr City - Cairo). For inquiries, please scncl an

slectronical message on the email of Central Administration for Studenr
Affairs info@snrdy-in-egypt,gpy,gg or call the hor line 19064

Applying Conditions:
l- Applying student should nor be an tigyptian.
2- To be a new sludent
3- The student rvho is acceptcd since more then t#o years ciul

apply again,
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4- To apply tluough the platfonn of sfudy in Egypt

htfpj//adm iss ion, study-kr-egytrrt. gov.e g.

5- Any student will not be accepted without ttre initial
nomination through platform of study in Egypl

http :/lad m is fi i o.n.tlu clv: i n-e gvp t. g o v. e g.

6- $tudent should submit all documents during date of
{urnouncement, depending on that the file of student have to

be sent through the express mail in deadline a month at most

from &e date of receiving the originals of student's

documents, the file should include all documents requircd

for call.

Required documents for applying on study in Egryt platform:

I - Copy sf academic certificate.

?- Copy of valid passport.

3- Copy of trarucript.
4- Copy of equivalent of certificate &om the supreme council for

universities or oopy of equivalent report electronically from the

website of supreme council for universities (http:// equ.scu.egl)

5- Copy of mastsr or diploma certification, and this to apply for
master and PhD.

6- Copy of receipt of paying, in case of banking deposit.

llequired documents for applying to the administration of International
$ludcrrts Affairs at Eryptian Ministry ofHigherEducation:

I - Latest academic certificate thst student got certilied from
-Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the country that issucd the

certificate and the Eryptian embassy/ cultural attachd in country

which the student is eKisted.

- Embassy of Lhe country which issued the certificate or lrom
the embassy of the studsnt counhry in Egypt and the office of
ratilication belong to Egyptian Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

2- Seven (7) personal recent photos.
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3- Equivalent cer,tificate for the last academic certificats from the

supreme council for universities certified, in case the studcnt

got his certification ftom outside Egypt.
4- Original of certificate of completion of graduate study and its

equi.valenry.from the supreme council of universities, in case

student got this certification from outside Egypt.

5- Paying receipt for services of applying ttrough rvebsite 2000

E.P, for each scientific degree in case of banking paying - 2000

E.P. tanseq sorvices - services afler tanseq "modification ol'
nomination" 1500 E.P.- transformation 1500 E.P. - enrollmcnt
postponernent 1500 B.P. - renomination 1500 E.P. (the amount

rnay not be rerurn.in c.ase of'refusing the request)

6- Copy of student passport,

7- Letter from studcnt's embassy in case his nomination on

scholarship or mission.

8- Su'bmitting the original of excellence certification certifietJ in
case thE student aFply for getting degree in modial

specializations.
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